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SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
OCT<JBER 2001 
V. 2:!, N. 9, September 21.), 2001 
2001 
2000-2001 
;i-'--(,__M<l.ck<:!JBull~fuJ. S.C. [lepartrnent of Agriculture 
Ck:tober 4, 2001 
Oclober·1 B, 2001 
2000 
tlisto_r_L~i\L6.rl'll;iii_~_,_ S.C. Budget and Control Board, Budget Division 
2001 
Ul.fu'LG.f. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of the Executive Director 
September 2 001 
Jhe_M~;nllJI):___&tY_Q.LllJSlLf:l!lcr. S.C. Budgd and Control [3ocml, Board of Economic 
Adv i so ~s 
September 2001 
October 2001 
IbsU:l&_R(~vie_l'{. S.C. l3udgclanrl Control Board, Office of Human Resources 





















L~i_~II91J.<.~0_~cj~J_9lli<:l¥,..t;., S.C. Budget and Control Bozml, Division of Insurance 
Services 
October 2 001 
Summer 2 001 
1999-2000 v. 2 
<;,~h.ll~l.r~x~~-~-J:if0.":!'5.L(;_t1_E~.r:. Continuum of Care for r:motionally Distmbcd Children 
August 2001 
l_o~lQfl,_ S.C. Department of Corrections, Division of Comrnunications and Public 
Affairs 
September 200 l 
ltl~ __ ::ii.llllf)'c S.C. Departmer1t of Corrections, Division of Communications and 
Public Affairs 
fall 2001 
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6D!lg:;tLB.~f2Q!l~2f.Jh~~-:?1:;tJ0~flg_<lriL9lll!J.£Qg_;lLLD_~@-!l[.Qns. S. C. State Board of 
F'inancial Institutions 
2 000-2 001 
f.Q9_\!lQt(~5. S.C. First Steps to School Readiness 
Fall 2001 
.6~lvc~~<li.G.?...: Office of the Governor, Division of Foster Care Review 
Surnmer 2001 
H 3 4 9 6 So L.!.ttU:~QrQJ_i!l~E.EiriQQt'!l&c~~LQrl<.!llL<!..ti QlL~!r.Y_~l.[.IJc!D~-~-[~QJQ. S.C. D epa rtr 11e r1 t vi 
3YJ6-2 Health and Environn1ental Control 











!.-_<l._Yida_:_~oti~;i<!:?.~ S.C. Departrnenl of Health and Environmental Control 
Winter 2000 
Iurr.:!J.!J..~ .. tb.§ __ IL<:i_Q_QJ..~.-~Q!l~l_Ql!lL5..<:~.l!rceJ?91.L~Jl~lli.c S.C. Department of Health and 
Environmental Control, Bureau of Water 
Fall 2001 
~QI}_fu_(_Q _r:o I i n aJ}Q!.l!~hJ~_ggk_fQ.r_M~~.zL'>.!.r:,,.t~~~---'~!! d .. M~!.rlL<~:ip~iUlJ(lg~;:>, iud i cia I 
Dr.:~partrnent of S. C. 
August El, 2001 (Revision) 
September !8, 200 l (Revision) 





















Septernber 28 1 2001 
October 1 S, 2001 
M~lfL<lf_l_<tJJ.!f9l1.JJ0_tLc)_!l __ c_~_l_t~_r _ _u_LJ_I_IQUJJ. S. C. l_and, Water awl Conservation 
Division 
f'all 2001 
S:Q~~tb_~~~_CQHI1<1_I£<1Jli_c;_~=s)llj~gll1~1~LR~~qj<:, S.C. Department of Public Safely, 
Office of Highway Safety 
2000 
~-~~rr~r_lt_l_y. S. C. Public Service Authority 
Scpten1ber 2C, 2001 
October 3, 2001 
December (l, ~!()00 (Should be Vol. 11. 1 N. 41 Oct. 10 1 2 001) 
Octobr~r 17 1 2001 
October 24,2001 
~all 2001 
;i~;QC2IJi~<!U)iy_L~9Jll:'J.c:y;Jiklter. S.C. Department of Transportation, Legal 
Division 
\1. 1, N. 1 Septcmber2001 
Sg_~~tbGar()lirl.c!J_conorJli<~__lrlqi~:_<1_tors,_ University of South Carolina/ Division of 
Rc:search 
(lctober ) 001 
AuglJSt 2001 
IifiT_t~s_. University of South Carolina. Department of University Publicati-:-Jns 
Divhion of AdvancerTl\:nt 






6.rJl1_t,_J_;_~l__8{,ofJ9lL Ur1iver·sity of Suuth Carolin<i, Offio) of Spon:=;ored Prn;~r·~uns ,\k 
Research 
1999 2 000 
Qc!(~_L!SJ_Q_CLJS. Winthrop University 




South Carolina. General Assembly. Legislative Audit Council. Rc'port to the 
General Assc:rnbly: cost savings st1·ategies for the South Carolina Medicaid 
program.-- Columbia, S.C.: Legislc-1tive Audit Council, [2001] 
OCLC 413204592 
A'J ~-do--~') n n 1 6 :) [= u .. ) ... () .r· 
Parent1s guide to South Carolina curriculum standards [electronic resource] : 
grades k-12, 2001-2002. --Columbia, S.C.: State of Sc1uth Carolina Education 
Oversight Cormnittee, 200!. 
OCLC 413!71960 
B859SG 2.E74 200! 
South Carolina. State Budget and Contml [3oard. Office of General Services. 
South Carolina State Ethics Cormnission procurement audit report/ [South 
Carolina, Office of General ServicPsl. --Columbia, S.C.: The O(fln~, [2001 I 
OCL.C 48150265 
f3t3595G 2.H5i3 2001 
South Carolina. State Budg~:t and Control Board. OfficE; of General Services. Stale 
Housing Finance and Development Authority pmcur(~rnent audit report/ [South 
Carolina, Office of General Services] ----Columbia, S.C.: The:o. Office, [200 !] 
OCLC 481 50300 
BD595G 2.j132 2001 
South Carolina. tate Budget and ContnJI Board. Office of Gene1·al Services. South 
Carolina judicial Department procurerm'nt audit report I [South Carolina, Office of 
General Services].-- Columbia, S.C.: rhe Office, [20011 
OCL.C 4 e l 50332 
BI3595G 2 .S6! 2001 
South Carolina. State Budget and Control Board. Office of General Services. 
Spartanburg Technical College procurement audit report! [South Carolina, Office 
of General Services]. -Columbia, S.C. : The Office, [200"! 1 
OCLC 4U 1502137 
CdcU32FAu E\J45 
Financial accounting handbook.--··· Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Department: of 
Education, Division of Finance and Operations, Office of District Auditing and 
f=ield Services, 200! .. 
OCL.C 4(3! 50365 
Edi3332R 2.RJ7--2 2001 
200! results of the Advanced Placement txa111inations. ----[Columbia, S.C.] :South 
Carolina Department of Education, [Office of Research, 20011 
OCLC 48212251:1 
G746'!Wm 2.P!7 
South Carolina. Governor's Workforce Education 1 ask Force. Pathways to 
prosperity: succe:'ss fur every student in the 21 st.-century workplace I Governor's 
Workforce TaskforCE'.-- [Columbia, S.C.] :Task Force, [2001} 
OCLC ~~a! 6975 5 
HJ496 2 .HI:J6 
flurrica.ne cares and concerns. - [Columbia, S.C.1 : South Carolina [Jepclr1Jl1C>nt uf 
Health and [nvinJnmental Cunlrol, [2000\ 
OCLC 4t104S47! 
ftH 96 2 .Ni:l 7-2 
Nut.riliun guideline's. -- [Col'...tmbia, S.C.\ : South Carulina D0.~partmc,nt of f·k-:alth 
and Environmental Control, [2000! 
OCl_C 4(l045 6/:lS 
2 
L'l"l4 5.L'l1-2 
South Carolina. Labor law excerpts.- [Columbia, S.C.I : b South Carolina 
Dc-~partment of Labor, L.icensing and Regulation, [20011 
OCLC 4GO!i972 9 
U ·1 4 PAr S .2 00"1 
South Carolina. South Carolina architectural registration law: title 40 1chapter J, 
sections 40--3-05 through 40-3-310, Ccx1e of Laws of South Carolina (1976, as 
amended), effective May 2 6, 2000 [and] rc:gulations of thr::' Board as amended 
through May 9, 2001 I South Carolina Department of Labor, L.icensing and 








The journal of at-risk issues : a bibliography :government documents.···· 
Orangeburg, S.C.: Miller F. Whittak(:r Library, South Camlina State l.Jniversity, 
[2 00 11 
OCLC 4B06971 5 
l.JnJ!:.'v\cl:: 2.PS7 
"tlaving a great tirne --" : the john 1:3. Hawley Highet· [ducat:ion Postcan) Cr:·llection 
I edited d.nd arrayed by jdm 8. Hawley and Craig Krick! ..... Columbia, S.C. : 
Museum of tducation, University of South Carolina, c2001. 
OCLC 1IIJ 19J 77 S 
3 
,., 
Un35Med 2 .T8S 
2001, the bicentennial of the University of South Carolina and the 20th anniversary 
of the graduation of the charter class of the University of South Carolina School of 
Mc·dicinE::: I [E•ditors, Carol Smith, Sarn Morton}.-- Columbia, S.C.: ScfJc)(JI of 
Medicine, University of South Carolina, [2001] 
OCLC 413193 7BS 
W641S 2.W45 1997 
Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School. -- [West Columbia, S.C.1 : Wil l_ou Gray 
Opportunity School, ·1997. 
OCLC 4i3072 60'1 
W6415 2.YSCl 
The South Ca.rolina Yuuth ChalleNGe AcadE'my at the Wil Lou Gray Opportunity 
School.--- (West Columbia, S.C.}: Wil Lou Gray Opportunity Sehoul, [2001 ?] 
OCLC 48072 61 C1 
4 
